
https://dragonboatevents.co.uk/milton-keynes-dragon-boat-festival/                            Willen Lake, Milton Keynes – Saturday 6th July 2024 

Private Catering  
All crews wishing to have private catering at the 2024 Milton Keynes Dragon Boat Festival must book 
this through NewWave Events. It is not permitted for teams to bring their own commercial caterers to 
the event as this is against Parks Trust rules and there is not space in each team’s marked out 3m x 
3m area for additional catering gazebos. Own BBQ’s and alcohol are also not permitted on grounds. 
 
There is only a limited number of plots available for private catering so please book early to 
avoid disappointment. These plots can only be reserved on receipt of the booking form below 
together with your deposit.  
 
Food will be cooked at a nearby bbq station by our professional caterers and will need to be collected 
at an agreed time. Priority position for pre-paid crew gazebos will be given to Gold crews and those 
booking private catering on a first come, first served basis. Please note that crew gazebos will be 
situated on the main event field. 
 
Pre-book your alcoholic drinks with Bar Stop* 
Eamon - 07977 090910 , admin@barstop.co.uk 
*Due to Willen Lake’s no-alcohol policy, we can now only allow alcohol from the licensed bar. Please 
contact Bar Stop to pre book your alcoholic drinks in advance or simply buy on the day. Drinks will be 
served in plastic cups. Own alcohol is not permitted onsite, and you could be fined. 
 

 
Private Catering Booking Form 
 
Company name 

 
Crew name 

 
Crew manager/contact 

 
Contact tel no 

 
Contact email 

 
I wish to reserve private catering for approx             * guests (*please indicate expected numbers)  
 
£100 + vat (£120) deposit made payable to NWave Events Ltd 
 
You will receive an acknowledgment and official detailed BBQ order form on receipt of this booking 
form and deposit. Final numbers and your completed detailed BBQ order form are required by 21st 
June with the balance payable by 28th June 2024 
 
Signed 

 
Date 

 
Please send your completed form to dragonboatevents@newwave-events.co.uk and we will send you an invoice 
for payment.  
*Payment may also be made by credit or debit card (2% transaction charge) or cheque. Please inform us if you wish to 
pay by card or cheque when emailing the form.  
You can also book via the online booking form https://dragonboatevents.co.uk/milton-keynes-dragon-boat-festival/  
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